Abstract Endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) such as natural and synthetic hormones or industrial chemicals can adversely affect the endocrine system at very low concentrations. As such substances can be present in raw water used for drinking-water production, they potentially pose a health risk to humans.
Introduction
In recent years there has been increasing evidence that synthetic hormones and some industrial chemicals can alter the endocrine system by mimicking the sex hormones estrogen and androgen. Within the wide variety of pollutants which have been reported to disrupt normal pathways in animals the industrial chemicals bisphenol A (BPA), 4-nonylphenol (4-NP), 4-nonylphenolmonoethoxylates (4-NP1EO) and 4-nonylphenoldiethoxylates (4-NP2EO) are of particular concern. Although their estrogenic potential is four to six orders of magnitude lower than the endogenous 17β-estradiol (Villalobos et al., 1995) , their widespread use in the chemical industry and in pesticides results in environmental concentrations, which are not negligible.
Residues of BPA, 4-NP, NP1EO and NP2EO were detected in ground water and rivers (Federal Environment Agency, 1998; Fromme et al., 2002) , which are both used for the drinking water production. BPA, used in the manufacture of polycarbonate, epoxy resins and in the paper industry is emitted via sewage effluents and sewage sludge (Leisewitz et al., 1997) . The residual 4-NP in the aqueous environment originates predominantly from the wide use of nonylphenol polyethoxylates (NPnEO) surfactants of various chain lengths, which are commonly used as emulsifying, wetting and foaming agents and as pesticides adjuvants. NPnEO attain to river-and ground water by the effluents of sewage treatment plants, by the agricultural use of contaminated sewage sludge and by pesticides (Leisewitz et al., 1997; Ying et al., 2002) .
The main problem related to NPnEO is their metabolism under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. By-products, such as 4-NP, NP1EO, NP2EO, as well as nonylphenoxy acetic acid (NP1EC) and nonylphenoxyethoxy acetic acid (NP2EC) show estrogenous potential in contrast to higher NPnEO.
While many papers highlight the occurrence of BPA, 4-NP and 4-NPnEOs in waste water treatment plants and in the aqueous environment, little attention has been paid to their behaviour in water supply systems. Since chlorination and ozonation are important treatment processes of water supply systems, and phenolic compounds are reactive with hypochlorite and ozone (Kim et al., 2002; Nakagawa et al., 2002) , an assessment of the endocrine disrupting potential stemming from oxidation by-products is needed.
The objective of this study was to determine removal efficiencies of typical processes applied in drinking water technology in Austria. According to the Austrian reference book on foodstuffs and food ingredients (Codex Alimentarius Austriacus, 2002) ,which regulates the use of ozone (O 3 ), sodium hypochlorite (NaClO) and chlorine dioxide (ClO 2 ) in drinking water, laboratory tests were performed under conditions usually applied in drinking water technology. The concentrations of 4-NP, BPA and NP3 in laboratory tests ranged from 500-300,000 ng/l, according to analytical abilities and amounts detected in ground water and surface waters.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
BPA and 4-NP (CAS 11066-49-2) were purchased from Aldrich (St. Louis, USA). As NP1EO and NP2EO are not available as single substances, a mixture of different nonylphenol ethoxylates (Marlophen NP3) (Condea Chemie GmbH, Hamburg, Germany) was used. Table 1 shows the composition of NP3 in percentages. Acetonitrile was of HPLC analyzed grade (Baker, Deventer, Holland), dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) of p.a.-quality (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Experimental setup
Three test series were conducted and analyzed with different analytical methods. As the substances are moderately soluble in water, the test solutions were produced from stock solutions with acetonitrile (series I and II) and DMSO (series III), each with 1 mg/ml. Experiments in the high µg/l-range (series I) were conducted with 200 µg/l 4-NP, 10 µg/l BPA (NaClO-experiment), 20 µg/l BPA (ClO 2 -experiment), 100 µg/l BPA (O 3 -experiment) and 300 µg/l NP3. Investigations in the low µg/l-range (series II) were carried out using 1 µg/l 4-NP and 0.5 µg/l BPA. Experiments for the analysis of NP3`s estrogenic components were conducted with an initial concentration of 5 µg/l NP3, which includes 0.05 µg/l 4-NP, 0.4 µg/l NP1EO and 1.1 µg/l NP2EO. Initial concentrations in the YESexperiments (series III) were 10 µg/l for 4-NP and 100 µg/l for BPA and NP3.
O 3 was generated using a laboratory scale ozoniser (Sander, Uetzte-Eltze, Germany) with oxygen feeding. At room temperature (20°C) the test solutions were filled in 500 ml glass bottles and O 3 was fed to the bottles using a fine bubble diffuser. After 5 minutes of contact time the target O 3 concentration of 1.4 mg/l was achieved and samples were taken for analysis. O 3 concentrations were measured using iodometric titration (DIN 38 408 G3, 1993) . For the chlorination with ClO 2 the test solutions were filled in 500 ml glass bottles. ClO 2 was produced from sodium chlorite and hydrochloric acid in a technical plant. At room temperature 1 ml/l of concentrated ClO 2 -solution (available ClO 2 400-600 mg/l) was added to the bottles, which were shaken for a better dispersion. After the prescribed residence time of 15 minutes the residual ClO 2 was decomposed by the addition of Na 2 S 2 O 3 (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) and samples were taken for analysis. One of the treated bottles was used for the determination of AOX.
The experiments with NaClO (available chlorine 7%) were carried out in a glass beaker which was placed on a magnetic stirrer to maintain proper dispersion. The test solutions were filled in the beaker and 0.5 mg/l NaClO was added to the stirred solutions at room temperature. The stirring was continued for 7 minutes. After the prescribed residence time of 30 minutes the residual NaClO was decomposed by the addition of Na 2 S 2 O 3 and samples were taken for analysis. One of the treated bottles was used for the determination of AOX.
To avoid adsorption effects during the experiments, all utilized glass bottles were pretreated. After washing the bottles with acetone (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) they were heated for 24 h at 105°C and then rinsed with isooctane (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Analytical methods
4-NP and NP3 in the high µg/l-range were measured directly without sample enrichment by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC, HP 1090) with fluorescence detection (Agilent 1100 Series). NP3 was detected as sum parameter. The analytes were chromatographed on a Hypersil ODS column (Hewlett Packard) (4.6 × 250 mm; 5 µm in particle diameter) at room temperature, the injection volume of the samples was 25 µl with a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The fluorescence detector was set at an excitation wavelength of 225 nm and an emission wavelength of 304 nm. The mobile phase was composed of water (A) and acetonitrile (B) with linear gradient (0 min. 10% B, 1 min. 10% B, 4 min. 95% B, 20 min. 95% B). The detection limits of 4-NP and NP3 were 4.0 and 0.94 µg/l, respectively.
BPA in the µg/l-range was analysed by gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) at the Institute of Analytical Chemistry (IAC) with the limit of quantification at 5 ng/l.
In the ng/l-range 4-NP, NP3 and BPA were analysed by HPLC/MS (HP 1100 Series, Micromass Quattro LC Ultima) at the Federal Environment Agency, Vienna, where 4-NP, NP1EO, NP2EO, NP1EC and NP2EC could be measured as single substances. The detection limits for the substances were 20 ng/l, except for NP1EO (24 ng/l). The samples were pre-concentrated using C 18 phase (Federal Environment Agency Vienna, 2003) .
To investigate estrogenic effects of possible oxidation by-products, adsorbable organic halogens (AOX) were determined (DIN EN 1485 H14, 1996 and estrogenic activities were assessed with the help of an estrogen receptor binding assay (YES) by the Institute of Applied Microbiology (IAM) (Jungbauer et al., 2002) . The optimum concentrations for the estrogen receptor binding assay were 10 µg/l for 4-NP and 100 µg/l for NP3 and BPA.
Results and discussion 4-NP Figure 1 summarizes the 4-NP-experiments with different concentrations and compares them with the observed estrogenic activity. The results are presented in percentages. To estimate the elimination rate of samples below detection limits (b.d.l.), the detection limit was supposed as end concentration and reductions were calculated from the ratio between initial concentration and detection limit (*).
Concerning all investigated treatments it was found that both concentrations of 4-NP were rapidly eliminated below detection limits. Kim et al. (2002) found that 1 mg/l O 3 removed 89% of 2.62 µg/l 4-NP, which is in line with the observed results, whereas investigations with 1 mg/l chlorine removed merely 5% of 5.25 µg/l 4-NP. This means that our experiments reveal a better elimination rate for the chlorination of 4-NP.
For experiments with O 3 and ClO 2 the decrease of the estrogenic activity corresponded with chemical concentrations. AOX was not detected (<10 µg/l). Chlorination with NaClO, at a rate AOX: 4-NP of 1.8: 1 converted 11.4% of free chlorine into AOX (57 µg/l) and estrogenic activity even increased at 42% compared to the initial activity. This fact suggested that by-products with estrogenic potential were formed during aqueous chlorination of 4-NP. Investigations of Barceló et al. (2001) and Itoh et al. (2000) have already indicated that during the chlorination process of drinking water treatment plants EDCs might be diminished, but that daughter products are often formed, exerting greater estrogenic activity than the parent substances. Figure 2 shows chlorination products of NPnEO as suggested in Barceló et al. (2001) . Former investigations about the modification of estrogenic activity revealed controversial results. Hu et al. (2002b) , using a yeast two-hybrid system showed that aqueous chlorinated 4-NP solutions elicit anti-estrogenic activities. Tabata et al. (2003) ascertained by means of vitellogenin synthesis in male Medaka fish that chlorination using 1.5 mg/l NaClO did not increase the vitellogenin synthesis. On the other hand Requena et al. (unpublished, cit. in Petrovic et al., 2003) employing recombinant yeast assay and enzymed linked receptor assay showed that halogenated derivates of nonylphenol ethoxylates retained a significant affinity for the estrogen receptors suggesting that they may be still able to disturb the hormone balance of exposed organisms.
BPA
In Figure 3 experimental data for the reduction of BPA are given in comparison to estrogenic activity. It was found that O 3 and ClO 2 removed BPA significantly and that the reduction of estrogenic activity supported these results. Compared to former investigations the available experiments revealed a slightly better elimination rate concerning ozonation and chlorination. Kim et al. (2002) found that ozonation at 1 mg/l O 3 removed 60% of 0.8 µg/l BPA and chlorination at 1 mg/l chlorine removed 58% of 1.0 µg/l BPA. Nakagawa et al. (2002) showed that ozonation at 1 mg/l O 3 removed 47% of 1.9 µg/l BPA.
The use of NaClO resulted in the significant chemical elimination of 100 µg/l BPA, but the estrogenic activity increased at 280%. Former investigations with 10 mg/l BPA showed that chlorination with NaClO at a rate AOX:BPA of 1.7: 1 converted 27.4% of free chlorine into AOX, which refers to the formation of chlorination by-products. It has to be mentioned that the results of the estrogen receptor binding assay were very inhomogeneous and that a distinct conclusion about the increase of estrogenic activity needs further investigations. However it was evident that chlorination with NaClO did not diminish the estrogenic activity.
The formation of chlorinated BPA-metabolites has already been reported (Hu et al., 2002a; Yamamoto et al., 2002) . Hu et al. (2002a) , who used an estrogen receptor binding assay and a yeast two-hybrid system, found that the binding affinity of chlorinated aqueous BPA (0.5 mg/l) at 60 minutes was 24 times that before chlorination, which is in line with our results. Figure 4 and Table 2 present results obtained for NP3 as sum parameter (initial concentration 300 µg/l) as well as for 4-NP, NP1EO, NP2EO, NP1EC and NP2EC.
NP3
All investigated treatments were not very efficient in the removal of NP3, leading to eliminations between 3% and 26%. For a better understanding of this fact it has to be remarked that NP3 presents a mixture of nonylphenol ethoxylates of different chain lengths, which may metabolize into various components during oxidation processes. For this reason it was important to investigate NP3's degradation products of known estrogenic activity and their actual activity.
O 3 affected NP1EO and NP2EO only slightly, eliminating about 30%. The slight decrease of YES activity can be explained by the marginal elimination of NP1EO and NP2EO, as these substances are -together with 4-NP -responsible for the estrogenic activity of NP3. NaClO appeared to be less effective for the elimination of NP1EO and NP2EO, eliminating 15% and 18%, respectively. 4-NP could be removed below detection limit, which corresponds to results presented in Figure 1 . The 25% decrease of YES-activity can be explained by the behaviour of 4-NP, NP1EO and NP2EO during chlorination. The small amount of NP1EC was removed below detection limit. Treatment with ClO 2 removed merely 26% of the NP3-mixture, whereas the estrogenic activity dropped below detection limits. This result is in line with the fragmentation of NP3 into its estrogenic components, as seen in Table 2 . 4-NP and NP1EO were removed below detection limit, NP2EO at 92%. NP1EC and NP2EC showed a slight increase on a considerable low level of 15% and 7%, respectively. AOX was not detected, except for NaClO-experiments, but as the results are close to the detection limit, AOX formation can be regarded as negligible.
Conclusion
From the results presented in this paper it can be concluded that ozonation and chlorination using ClO 2 represent appropriate methods for the elimination of 4-NP and BPA, as they remove chemical concentrations as well as endocrine activity without formation of AOX. Chlorination with NaClO removes 4-NP and BPA below detection limits, but comprises the risk of oxidation products and can therefore not be regarded as a proper treatment for ED removal in drinking water technology. NP3 could not be removed at a satisfying rate with any of the investigated methods, although the active compounds NP1EO and NP2EO were significantly reduced by chlorination using ClO 2 . 
